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The need for making more eflicient use of soil data has led 
many workers to establish computer-based soil information systems. 
These systems inelude data storage and retrieval (DE LEENHEER et 
al., 1968; VAN DEN DRIESSCHE et al., 1974; HAZELDEN et al., 
1976); to make conventional profile descriptions from cade data 
(WEBSTER et al., 1976; LEE et al., 1976); soil elassification (BID-
WELL and HOLE, 1964; ARKLEY, 1970); soil evaluation (KLOOSTER-
MANN and LAvKuLIcH, 1973; RUTERFORTH, 1975); statistical ana-
lysis (KLOOSTERMANN et al., 1974); and soil survey and interpre-
tative maps (CAMERON and TOOGOOD, 1970; NICHOLS and BARTEL-
LI, 1974). 
Information et Biosphere (ORSTOM, 1969) has established a 
soil data bank, with standardized glossaries containing soil morpho-
logical and environmental variables, which accepts and outputs data 
in different programming languages. The USDA Soil Conservation 
Service, has developed an advanced mapping system (AMS) which 
is an automated cartographic application producing base, topogra-
phic, soil, and interpretative maps ready for black and white or 
multicolor lithographic processing (JOHNSON, 1975). Other major 
systems, e.g. Netherlands Soil Survey Institute (SCHELLING, 1972), 
Soil Survey of England and Wales (HoGDSON, 1974), and Canada 
Department cíf Agriculture (DUMANSKI et al., 1975) are currently 
in routine production. 
Figure 1, a computer flow chart, ilIustrates the steps in pro-
cessing field and laboratory data for various computer outputs. Ac-
tivities in this area have been reported by (BlE, 1975). 
This paper presents a system for storing and processing nume-
ricaIly coded morphological records of mineral soils. Computer-com-
patible proforma cards for field records and a computer program to 
produce printed soil profiJe descriptions are described. 
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Profor~a card and codeso - Morphological data have to be prepared' O! 
con verted to a form readable' by the computer, for processing, although sorne 
systems accept free format records. There are two stages in soil morphologiM 
cal data preparation: (i) inidal recording in the field, and (ii) transposition 01 
the data to compute! input punch cards. Field data were organized with the 
pedologist in mind to facilitate the recording of soil properties. 
Two basic types oí proforma cards are possible far recording profile in-
formatían in the fie1d: (i) acode system, where a number al lctter correspon-
ding to a particular descriptive term is written into assigned box, and (ü) a 
'tick-box' 5)fstero, where aH possib1e terms are given and the ane required is 
indicated by tick or sorne other recognizable mark (LEE et al., 1976). 
In tbis paper, the information is recorded in standard terms and coded 
in the field' on proforma compatibles (column far column) with 80-colurnn punch 
cards. This form, which can be used far profile descriptions made during rou-
tine surveys, is illustrated in Figure 2. 
The codes developed are wholly numeric enabling the data to be handled 
readily using high.level programming languages such as FORTRAN and PL/l. 
Nor~ally, standard codes far se1ected attributes are used in standard formato 
Whenever possible these rneasurements are actual values, e.g. slope (in pereen-
tage) and altitude (in meters). 
Ranked soil properties are coded fram smallest; least/worst tO largest/ 
mostJbest beginning at 1. For example, the smallest roots (fine) are 1 snd 
the least plasticity (non-plastic) is L 
Unranked properties such as structure ar drainage are given arbitrary co-

















Generalization levels of each attribute recorded are considered according 
to the definitions established in the Soil Survey Manual (USDA, 1951). 
Computer programo - Tbc pre,gram, nominated as FLATWOOD, is inten· 
ded onIy for morpho1ogica1 record s of mineral soils. Printed soiJ profile de· 
scription are produced. It 'Yas written in FORTRAN IV and processed by the 
WATFIV compiler. 
In the deveIopment of this list of instructions, sequentia1 input/output 
statements are used continually. The first data carel is read by: 
READ (5,1) (MGRID (1), 1 = 1.2), 1CARD, MPROF, (MSERI (1), 
1=1,5), 1 (MLOCA (1), 1=1,8) 
1 FORMAT (2As, 12, A8, SA4, 8A4). 
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FIG. 1. - Compute!; processing flow 
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FIG. 2. - Profonna card for r~ording soil morphological data in the field. 
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Note tbat there are five variables (MGRID, ICARD, MPROF, MSERI, 
MLOCA) under control of a FORMAT statement. This statement specifies the 
number of interna! storage locations for each variable. 
Also, control statements to alter and control the normal execution se-
quence oí statements in the prograrn are often used. A computed GO TO 
statement causes control to be transferred in a sequential pattern to statements 
which indude generalization leve1s oE recorded soil variables, e.g. structuraI 
type: 
33 GO TO (472, 473, 474, 475, 476, 477, 478), ITYST 
472 WRITE (6, 4072) 
4072 FORMAT (lH+, 41x, 'PLATY STRUCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
473 WRlTE (6, 4073) 
4073 FORMAT (lH+, 41x, 'PRISMATIC STRlJCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
474 WRlTE (6, 4074) 
4074 FORMAT (1H+, 41x, 'COLUMNAR STRUCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
475 WRlTE (6, 4075) 
4075 FORMAT (1H+, 41x, 'ANGULAR STRUCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
476 WRlTE (6, 4076) 
4076 FORMAT (1H+, 41x, 'SUBANGULAR STRUCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
477 WRlTE (6, 4077) 
4077 FORMAT (1H+, 41x, 'GRANULAR STRUCTURE') 
GO TO 34 
478 WRlTE (6, 4078) 
4078 FORMAT (lH+, 41x, 'CRUMB STRUCTURE') 
The computer program incIudes a total oE more than 800 statements. Mo-
difications may be easily introduced depending on the needs of various users. 
Further details can be provided by reguest. 
Computer output. - A typical profile description produced by computer 
processing is st· '\Vn in Figure 3. This morphological description was corrÍpiled 
accorting to im.' Llctions included in l.he computer program from data recorded 
on the proforma card shown in Figure 2. These selected data were punched in 
fixed forrnat on SO-column Hollerith cards and processed on a ArndahI .. no 
V/6-11 computer ta the"Northeast Regional Data Center, GainesviJIe (Florida)" 
Requirements to complete the job \Vere as follo\Vs: 
Object code 
Array area 
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SUMMARY. - InformatÍan systerns. presently consídered as essemial aids. 
have had increasing impacts on the storage and processing of pedological da-
ta. A computerized soil information system far staring and handlíng morph(} 
logical soil descriptions and associated ficId observations is described. Orga-
nization oí data on computer-compatible proforma cards was designed for field 
records of numerically coded soil rnorphological properties. This paper empha-
sizes a computer program which was developed to produce printed soil pro-
file descriptions in conventional formo 
RES~. - Actuellement. l'informatigue est utilisée sur des damaines 
trés divers de la Science du Sol. Dans ce travail, on décrit une série d'appli-
cations pour l'ernmagasinage et le procés des données morphologiques et ana· 
lytiques des soIs. On dévone special attention au dessin d'un type de carte 
pro-forma pour le recueil codifié des observations rnorphologiques, aussi bien 
qu'a un programrne d'ordenateur pour prod\lire les descriptions convention-
nelles des profil, du sol. . 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. - Die Informatik wird heutzutage in verschie-
denen Gebieten der Bodenkunde benützt. In dieser Arbeit beschreibt rnan cine 
Reihe van Anwendungen für die Speicherung 'lmd Behandlung morphologi-
schen und analytischen Bodendatens. Besonders zu beezichnen ¡st sowohl oer 
Entwurf eines Types van Profarmkarte rot die kadifizierte Sarnrnlung mor-
phologischer Beobachtungen, als auch ein Komputerprogram fu die konven 
tionelle Beschreibung des Bodenprofils. 
RESUMEN. - Actualmente, la informática se utiliza en campos muy di· 
versos de la edafología. En este trabajo, se describe una serie de aplicaciones 
para la acumulación y proceso de datos morfológicos y analíticos de suelos. Se 
dá especial importancia al diseño de un tipo de tarjeta proforma para la reco-
gida codificada de observaciones morfológicas, así como a un programa de oro 
denador para obtener descripciones convencionales de perfiles de suelos. 
RIASSUNTO. - Attualmente, l'ínformatica si adopera in campi diversi 
della pedologia. In questo lavaro, si descrive una serie di applicazioni per il 
magazzinaggio ed il processo di dati morfologici ed analitici dei suo1i. Speciale 
importanza si da al disegno di un tipo di cartolina proforma per la raccoha 
codificata di osservaziani morfolagiche, casi come ad un prograrnma di ardina. 
tad per ottenere descrizioni convenzianali di profili dei suoli. 
